Complexing properties of N-methylpyridium alpha-amidooxime iodide (MAI) and spectrophotometric investigations on MAI aqueous solutions and its protolitic equilibria.
The effect of pH on electronic spectra of MAI was investigated. The N-methylpyridium alpha-amidooxime iodide (MAI) in water solution is hydrolized to weak base with log K2H = 10.14. At low concentration in water solution the geometrical isomers are likely to exist, yielding 4 isosbestic points in UV spectrum. In syn isomer the lone electron pair of -NH2 group is probably blocked through intramolecular hydrogen bonding with oxime group. The effect of hydrogen ions concentration on spectra of watersolution of MAI was examined within range Ho = -3.87 to pH 12.97. Determined protolitic constants are as follows: log K1H(pKa) = 12.14 dissociation of oxime proton, log K3BH = 4.02 - protonation of -NH2 group in anti isomer, log K3AH = 1.62 protonation of -NH2 group in syn isomer, log K4H = -2.42 - protonation of oxime nitrogen or oxygen.